
"FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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A DDRESS BEFOIrE Ti III:.13ER InN
CON GRESS OF CIIURCIIE3.

BYi FRiEDERil K U. POu LRI.

A dix ided'Christendomn is a state unknuun
to Christ and ite Aputlues. I Chistendm
di vided ? Thiien the dix iie will ias itex caled
in the sare'ud oracles is disregai ded Uie di-
xine 'prpos in the estabiminiuit of the
Kingdom of Christ on earth uarnot bu met,
and living in division wu are lii uig iii dis-
obedience and sin. A kingdom dividcd
against itself cinoiut stand, still less subdue
other kingdums. Aggressix Christanity in
the beginning retîuired he euibtence of cer-
tain conditions in order to success. It de-
maunds the sameo to-day. Union xx as streunguh;
dix sion wuakrness. Continiuiimug steadfastly
in the fellowslip of the gospel; workers te-
gether wîith each other becuise workers to-
gether withi Gud the early Christians carried
everything befuo theui. With schismn and
sect came confiusion, weaknîesb, bliaie, apuos-
tasy and death.

In the tender clusing prayer of his lite our
divine Lord appeals tu lis Father: " I pray
not for these alone but for then alsu that
shall belevo on me throligli their word; that
they ail mllay bu une; as thou Fathr', art in
me, and I in tiee, that they al-so mnay bu one
in us; that the world iîay beliexe tliit thou
hast sent me." It is a petition fur millions,
yet unborni: the disciples in all ages anîd in
ail lands, and that lays before Gud the must
pressing wanît ut lhis people. Who xwii ll chrge
Christ with praying for what his church does
net need? Who will say that the Son of
God asked an inpusible thing and upul the
granting of an impOssible thing made the
conversion of the world to depend ? Wi-
las not found sectarianisrm and the conflict-
ing toachings and systens growing out of the
present abnurnal, d istracted and unholy
state of things in the relhgiotus world a preg-
niant source of unbelief and an ever-present
stumbhig-block to the conversion of men?

Ili harmony withi the Master's prayer iwas
the teachiug of lus apostles: " The God of
patience and consolation grant you to be

ke-inded, one toward another, accordinu
to Cirist Jesus, that yeu may with one iinki
and ee mouth glorify God, cxcen thue Fatier
of our Lord Jesus Criist." ".Mark then
that cause divisions among you and avoid
them." "I beseccli yon brethren by the
name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that you all
speak the same thiug and that there b no
divisions among yen; but that ye be perfectly
joied together i the saime mmd and in the
s3ame juîdgment. Fer wereas tiere is imong
yo eivving and strîfe and factions are ye
not carnal and walk as Men? Wlile une
said I am et Paul, and another, I am of
Apollos, are ye not carnial ? Is Christ divid-
ed ? Was Paul crucified for yoiu ? or were
ye baptized un the naine of Paul ?" " There
is eue body, and one spirit, exenu as ye are
called in one hope of your calling; one Lord,
one faith, one baptisn, une God and Father

of ail wlio is abuxo aill, and througIl ail, and 1ei.c admonish us ? What strengtli in coin-
!in ou all." And pi imîitihe Christendum bination, concentration, union of meaus and
was blessed with snch apostles, prophets, effort ! What waste in division of talent and

anigelists, pators, aid tuachers for the pur- labor and sacrifice anid muans and missionary
fecting of thiuisamts, for aie liork of the rimn- .endent or . What discurd in families and
istry, fur the edifying of the budy of Christ munimtkiities, and ofutralization of precious
LilI ail shouhl come into "' The uity of the ,putucies essential to the ,ery life of outr
faith aid of the kowludgce of the Soni of God Lord's work iii the world ! What reproali
ntu a perfect clurcb, Lintu the marof roughLt uipon the 'uuse of righteousness and
he stature of the fulness of Christ, that truth by unseemly disputes and bitternessos !

they bu no more children, tossed to and fro Charles Dickens wrute to a friend: "As to
and cariied about by ev-ery wind of doctrine, the church, I am sick uf it. The spectacle
but speaking the truth iii loe might grow prescnted Lj the iidecent squabbles of the
up i t , m in all things, which is thu head, priests of moust denominations and exemplary
eni Chirist, from whom the wholle body, fit- unfairness and rancur with which they con-
ly joincd tuOethur and cumpacted by tlat duct their diffurences utterly repel me, and
wicI evcry joint supplieth, accordin to the thu idea of the Protestant Establishment in
effectuai working in the ieasuire of every the face of its owr history secking to trample
part, naketh increase of the body unto the out discussioi and priate judgment is an
edifying of itsolf in love," enormity so cool that J wonder the Right

In tle spirit of such prayer and testiniony Rex erends, Very Reercnds, and ail Rever-
early Christendom was umited. The founda- ïnds wlo commit it, can look into ee an-
tion was one-Christ; the superstructure other's faces without laughing as the old
was one-the church of Christ. Sects, vith soothsayers did. How our sublime and so
party creeds and names anîd objects, build- diffeurent Christian religion is to be admin-
iig up over against each other, and w rangling istered in the future I cii not pretend to say;
and warring over the spoils, were unknown. but thit the clurch's hand is at its own
The multitude ut them that believed were of throat I am fully convinced. IIere more
une leart and one soul. In the very founding Pupery, there more Protestantisn; as many
of the church the middle wall of partition forms of consignment to eternal damnation
between Juev and Gentilu was broken down; as there are articles and all in one forever
Christ making ii himself, of twain, one neiv quarrelling body, with the Master of the
churlih, su miaking peacue. Strunglynmarked Neiv Testament put out of sight and the rage
differecus, hostilities enenndered tlrough and fury almost always turning on the lètter
ceuitîuries, existed between thee two classes of obscure parts of the Old Testament.
of converts. These things can not last. The church that

The harmony of the cliurch was disturbed, is to bave its part in the coming time must
dix ision thireatened. Pan], a Jew, repre- be a more Chribtian one with less arbitrary
senting the Jewish conîxerts, writes under pretensions and a stronger lold upon the
the direction of the Iloly Spirit to the Gen- mantle of our Saviour as lie walked and
tiles: "I God, who is rich in Mercy, for his tallked upon this earth." It is Christ's
great roe whdrewith ie oed uis een when prayer then, apostolic teaching and example,
we Urdad ii sins, hath quickened us to- the testimony of the IIoly Spirit throughi the
getier witl Christ, and lath raised us up word, the xoice of commori reason and con-
togethcer and made us sit together in hcavenly mon sense, the prayer of the loly and pious
places in Christ Jesus. Now, therefore, y-e in ex ery age and clini:, the perilous encroach-
are no more strangers and foreigners, but nituts of unfaith, and the cry of millions for
fellow-citizeis with the saints, and of the the bread of life, that urge the union of the
huusehold of Gud; and are built upon the people of God. Why ? that the world may
foundatiun laid by upostles and prophets, bclicxe that God sent Christ; that the world
Jusus Christ beine, the chief corner stone; in iay be saved ! Christianity is nothing un-
whon all the building fitly framed tugether, less aggressive and the union of Christians is
groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord; in absolutely essential to the higliest aggressive-
whom ye rIso are builded togetlier for an nîess of the Christian religion. How thon
habitation of Gud through the Spirit." Or- may spiritual, organie, and practical oneuess
iginally, then, the church was one, built not be secured ? One word is the key to it.
upon a humai basis, but upon thu foundation Restoration ! Not legislation, not reforma-
laid in Zion by apostles and prophets, Jesus tion, not confederation, but the restoration
Christ being the chief eurner-stoie, and to of the original apostolic New Testament

gINe auority to its teaching, power to its clurch with its doctrine, its ordnaices, and
ordiiances and triunp"i to its labors in our its fruits. We must step up the stream of
day it must be restored to its anicient apos- ciglhteen centuries and stand at the fountain
tolic uneness ir, doctrine, in spirit and in lite. liead. Wle must go back to the spirit, the

Christ's prayer, apostolic teaching and the unity, the faith, the practice, the name, the
exanpfle of the early clurcl, however, are not founidation of the early cluirch. By return-
the onily Noices that proclaim dixision ainong ir.g to Jerusalen it is possible to take up the
God's people as carnal and hiJdrances to the gospel just as the apostles left it, to receive
conviction of the world of the truth o. the ordinances just as our Lord delivered
Christ's mission to menà. How deus connon them, to discover the church just as it existed


